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if a male, to be removed to the state asylum for insane

criminals, and if a female, to be removed to one of the state

insane hospitals, there to be kept until, in the judgment of

the su])erintendent and trustees of the hospital to which

the prisoner has been committed, he or she should be re-

turned to prison. AYhen the superintendent and trustees

determine that the prisoner should be so returned, they

shall so certify upon the warrant of the governor, and shall

give notice accompanied by a written statement regarding

the mental condition of said prisoner to the warden or su-

perintendent of the prison, who shall thereupon cause the

prisoner to be reconveyed to the prison, there to remain

pursuant to the original sentence, computing the time of

his detention or confinement in the hospital as part of the

term of his imprisonment. The person who makes such

examination of a prisoner shall, if he is not a salaried

officer of the state board of insanity, receive for his ser-

vices four dollars for each examination and twenty cents

for each mile travelled one way, which shall be paid from

the annual appropriation of the prison in wdiicli the pris-

oner is examined.

Section 2. This act shall take eifect upon its passage.

Approved June 9, 1906.

An Act to provide for improving the channel of ipswich QJi^vAlS
RIVER IN the town OF IPSWICH.

^'

Be it enacted, etc., ns follows:

Section 1. The board of harbor and land commis- channel of

sioners is hereby directed to deepen and improve the chan- l-iver to be

nel of the Ipswich river in the town of Ipswich, and for improved,

this purpose may expend a sum not exceeding five thousand

dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 9, 1906.

An Act to provide for the retirement of judges of
Q^Q^yy 474.

PROBATE AND INSOLVENCY, ^
'

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Any judge of probate and insolvency who Retirement

shall resign his office after having attained the age of sev- p-obatf^an^d

enty years and after having served at least ten consecutive for°age,°etc.

years shall, during the remainder of his life, receive an


